Parenting stress in pediatric oncology populations.
The experience of childhood cancer can be one of the most severe stressors that parents endure. Studies using illness-specific measures of parental stress indicate that moderate-to-severe parenting stress is quite common in the first year of childhood cancer treatment, and as many as 5% to 10% of these parents go on to develop posttraumatic stress disorder. This review of the literature suggested that although parenting stress symptoms may be relatively transitory for most parents dealing with childhood cancer, the impact of these stress symptoms on parent and child functioning is substantive and worthy of therapeutic attention. The stresses entailed in childhood cancer should be viewed as complex and varied across stages of diagnosis and treatment. Factors associated with increased risk of parental posttraumatic stress symptoms include poor social support, adverse experience with invasive procedures, negative parental beliefs about the child's illness and/or associated treatment, and trait anxiety. For those parents with risk factors that might forebode more severe and enduring stress reactions to their children's cancer, therapeutic strategies are proposed to ameliorate their stress and reduce the development and/or maintenance of posttraumatic stress symptoms.